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SCHOOL OF Mus I c Phyllis Curtin , Dean , Schoo l for the Arts 
EMPIRE BRASS 
Rolf Smedvig, tJr.umpet 
Timothy r·:orrison, :tJwmpet 
r.avid Ohanian, 6ne.nch honn 
Scott Hartman, tltombone 
Samuel Pilafian, tuba 
Canzona Bergamasca 
Aria Duetto from Cantata 78 
Chorale from Cantata 140 
"Sleepers I-Jake" 
Duet from Cantata 140 
"My Spirit be Joyful" 
Horn Quintet, K.407 
Prelude from 11Suite Gergamasque" 
for Piano 
Pi~ce en fonne de Habanera 
Valse f'lobles 
Overture to the II Ro va 1 
Firewo~ks Music" 
--INTERViISSIOfJ--
Peturn of the Empire 
Quintet in four movements 
S. Scheidt 
~1.s. Bach 






I. Taxin · 
A. Etler 
Suite from 11Lest Side Story" L. Oernstein 
The Empire Brass is in residence at the 
Boston University School of i'usic . 
The U.6e 06 neco,'tdlng dev,i.,cu dwung pu.bUc 
pe1t6Mmancu .u., 6onb,i,dden. 
13 February 1986 
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. 
f1arsh Char,el 
735 Commonwealth /.\venue 
